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ABOUT BASE CALL.

Interest in llie "National game"
does seem to ho losing its lioltl upon
thii public mind in the North and West,
although it may have died out to some
extent in the South. And this leads
us to a few reflections on this subject.
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Uast bail is a good in its way. 1 ; ,w,t oare u kaow hcr orw,h
',' Nor on ill sl;si ci ev :

is a henithv s.rt of amusement, and '
". 1 o;:!v ;i .she

as long it is kept of hands Aj' lt0.JC:it (ll.i;mt.r . I .. . .i iii-- i j ... ue.
i uiose who wouiu iikc to use it in an

improper way for making money there j

can be no particular objection to it.
ut oven a healthy and harmless amuse-

ment may not be without its draw-

backs. Too much of it "may be de-

moralizing, and there are indications
that we are having too much base ball
for the good young men and boys
who haven't cither the money or the
time to enable them to gratify their
appreciation of the game.

Employers in many cases find it diff-

icult to get tiieir employees to ive
proper attention to their duties. The
minds of youths especially are so wholly

taken up with base ball matters that
their services in many cases almost hld kj Willi,

valueless. Neglect of duty is the
whole of the demoralization that is

noticeable. Young men who have

small incomes are often forced to make
debts, and to put off paying overdue
bills, in order to meet the base ball
demand upon their purses. Of course
this demand is not heavy in the esti-

mation of those who have well-fille- d

purses, but there arc many, very many,

among those who make it a point to
witness every game Avho frequently find

some difficulty in getting the necessary
admission fee.

We haven't anything to say against
the game, or the way that it is con-

ducted, but people who think about
auch things can hardly fail to see that
base ball players in three or four
months can earn more than the best
teacher in the public schools, more
than college professors and even more
than the average professional man in a
year. Too many of the boys and
young men of the country have their
attention drawn away from the occupa-
tions in which thev are earning
living and directed towards the career
jf a base ball player. Of course, there
is only a limited demand for good
players and huuclrcds of young men
who arc neglecting their duties lor
base ball are only preparing themselves
fwr an idle and profitless life.

o

ABVEfiTfSE YCUR BUSINESS.

"We don't believe it will pay us to

advertise," is a remark we frequently
hear merchants and other business men
make when you approach them for the
purpose of soliciting an advertise-
ment, but we have yet to hear the first
man eay, "Our advertisement did not
pay us." you aware of the
that your local paper is regarded

as a type of the town in which

it is published ? Such is, nevertheless,
a fact. If you wish to build up your
business, enhance the value of your
property, induce p'tbiic spirited men
of energy and capital to locate in your
town, and if you wish to build up and
promote the interest of your town

generally, you should let the public at
home and abroad know what you are
doing, by keeping your business ever
before them iu the column of your
home paper. The man who lost money
by advertising in his home paper is yet

found, besides you not only
advertise your business but you adver-

tise your town. Don't imagine for a
moment that you are a man of so much
importance, influence and popularity
that everybody knows your place of
business and will call on you when they
come to town, whether you advertise
or not, for such is not true, and be-

sides don't you feel it your duty to
contribute your mite toward the sus-

tenance of your home paper, that is

earnestly endeavoring to promote the
interest of your town and community?
Advertise your business no matter
how small it may be and it will be sure
to pay you in the long run. Let the
public know, at home and abroad, that
you live in a live, wide awake, ener-

getic, d, thrifty business place,
that sells more goods for less money,

handles more cotton and other
country produce, and pays the best
prices for the same of any town of its
size in the South.

The republican party in Virginia is

hopelessly split. The democrats will

shcd no tears if it stays split.

The President is confident that he
.will be 11 is confidence is
justified by the political outlook.

The gubernatorial campaign in this

state will be a quiet because the

people are pretty much all one way of
tliinki i.

sun of the grandfather who won fame
at Tir.pcen'.i'K1, by being elected Presi-
dent next fall. It is probable that he
will have to be cm-len- with being a
Innnv crand father.

MY CHOICE- -

A. KOSCOVfKK.

do nut care Iww Li-- li she stands,
Or hat her .inoei-tiy- ,

Or if .she boasts unbounded lands
And ships on every s;i;

thing
U-

- wliat
:i:;k i:;d-ed- ,

as out the
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not

their

Are

be and

and

The pride of titles I
At crowns and cicsls I laugh

I care not ii'iny ancestor
I Jure Imice or shepherd's, st;oT;

If he was honest, brave and tine,
Willi heart unwavering,

To him the mead oi'prr.ise is dae,
If 2'casaiit or if kincj.

What's he who wears the re;;l crown?
A creature of the sod

Formed of like shW:ih-- as a chv.vn
Made by the .se!i'-sa- God;

And God will no fond rtroid keep
Of jitoiip and power and pride,

As each nun sow s .so shall he reap,
Uy deeds all nn:.;t he tried.

.So when I meet a woman of woith,
What matters it to tie

V, 1:ii t,,,i:jfl'y ia""sare

;

fact

to

one,

Or what her creed may be;'
She is m type of majesty

In v.hcm all virtues bieml,
And in her noble face I

A 'd;fe-partue-
r' and a 'friend.'"

ROYALISTS 1 3

This powder never varies. A marvel ( f
puriry, strength and wholesomnesj. 3Ie.re
economical than Hu onliiuu-- kinds, and
cannot lie sold in competit:ni i;h the mo.l-tititi- ie

of Hw test, siiort weight ahnu or
phosphate powilers. Sold oxi.v ix cans.
Koyai. r.AKi.xo I'owdki: Co. Jo(i Wall. St
New York.

SOUSSEOiiO BOOK STORF.

OPERA HOUSE, EAST CENTRE

' " STREET.

The place to buy all kinds of

CARDS. PJPEB. LWELOl'ES,

PENS, PENCILS
XJST3 vVAIL PAPER.
PICTURE FRAMES PICTURE

CARDS,

and many other Notions hi this Hue at
the Lowest Prices. Also a full line of

School - Rooks, - Slates, - &c,

Always cn hand at the

GOLDSBORO BOOK STORE.

A

uil.JJK j A UKAl X AND FAN--

CY My bts.

will find at my the most

Choice stock of G roceries to be found

the city, and as to prices, I guaran-

tee to sell as low as any firt-cla- ss

grocer iu the State. I invite you to

call and examine my stock and prices

before you purchase.

West Walnut St. Goldsboro, N. C

Advice o i;i3er- -
lire. WiN'SLow'o nisi:

be used when children H:e cntn tveth. It
it;rodacosn-itunl- ,

quiet sleep. :i nil theUttleclR'iiibawakes.is "bright
r.3 a button." it is very iie;is;ir,r. to t;iste.It
soothes the eliil ,to:teris pain,
rejjii'nte the bone s, ;i:id;st!u- - hi st kaowa remedy
lor diitrrlioea, v itether ui frwm teething or
utlier c.iuscs, 'wvuiy-tin-i ixat a bcttie.

CHS 411

Its superior exc' j':iee proven in millions
oi homes for more than a quarter of a cen-
tury. It ::i .u.;ed by the United StaU-- Gov-
ernment. KndoiMl by tire of the
tJicat Vnivoi silks as the Str iii;t;L. I'urest,
and most lieali ! fi;l. Dr. I'i mv-'- 'reani
leaking l'ou d'M- ';f.s ii contain Auinionia,
Lime or A'r.m. Jd o:dv in Caiw.

ri'JCi: BAKING I 'MVDIil; CO.
MOV YOJJi. tJiU AiiU. T. IWIS.

INVITATION TO EVERYBODY.

You are cordially invited to

Edmundson's European Restaurant a

visit, it is beautifully littcd up for the

reception of Ladies, Gentlemen and

Children. Everything that w ill tempt

the. most fastideous is served cu our

Tables at European prices, by the

finest Cook in X. C.

SPECIALTIES:

Soup, Ice Cream bricks, assorted fla-

vors, Strawberries and Cream, Cakes,
Pies, 31 ilk Shakes, Coffee, Tea, Choco-

late, &c, ore.

Our reception and waiiing rooms

free. I am determined to make this
most popular resoit in N. C.

Give me a call.
JoiiX T. El)Ml."N'l)SOX.

X

pay

the

50

2 0 0

at

I
Cases, llai veys

Cases Jleiidlescn

(Nothing Retter.)

M

Refined

L iE .

11 bis Rock L I M E r

li. M. Privett & Co

ATTORNEYS AT LAVY.- -.

EAI.EISU. II- - 7

FAYE TTEYiLI.E STREET.
PllACTICK IX TIIK 81 1'UF.MK Col'JVr F
Xoktii Cakomxa axu ti:k Fkdf.kai.
Gorirr, axi t ii u Civn, Conns of
Wake, Jojixsto.v, II a i; x i: t t ami
Way.nk.

EDWARDS.

Will oHi'i-- to the G,;sli Trade for the next

three nionUii Uargains in

HATS, PHINTS AND

PANT GOODS- -

Abo cany a full line of

Xciions Groceries, Provisions,

CR C CKER Y AND GLASS WAR E,

which will be sold as low as consistent with

fair aiul honest dealing.

Piv;oyt'.N- - Sloes ami Wylie SmiUi !

Co.' Flvir A Sei:iuitj

WHOLESALE N D RETAIL I desire to return thanks lo one. and all

GROCERIES,

You store

in

S.xu .y:ivihoiildalv,-.Ty-

L.

SHOES,

for the past patronage, and respectfully ask

Cor. North William & North Bounda-

N. C

FEEIOfiT, N. 0.

A live, progressive, thorough School.

Tatronage growing.

Goldsboro,

Location lk;althful

Tuition and Hoard very reasonable.

Next ?essiou openi August C, 1S88- -

CF" Send for catalogue.

W. IX. XX3 I9
P r i n c i p a 1,

II ALL'S CAFE.
OX THE ElKOFEAX PUX,

COUXF.il Of OPERA IIOUi'E BUILD-

ING,

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

This new establishment lein nicely fit

ted i:p is especially designed for the ratro-nag- e

of Loth Ladies and Gentlemen.

T. L. HALL, Proprietor.

MY M
BEST GlTJJTsXrLr,

10WSST PlICIS.

R. C. FREEMAN, Goldsboro, X. 0.

Walnut, St.

STALL FED BEEF

DAILY AT- -

S. COHN.&SON.
We have made arrangements with parties

lo furnish us this Spring with

FAT CATTLE,
Therefore wc can furnish tin public fat

beef daily. llespcctfully,

S. COIiiST and SOjST.

CITY MARKET.

MOLASSES SUGAR & COFFEE.

2 3- Rbls Molasses,
(Cuba & Portorico.)

1 7

2 5

at

,

-

Rbls G rauulated Sugar

Sacks Coffee, (Rio & Lagu-yr- a)

IJ. M. Privett & Co.

V. XX IX I, IN
Ni:xt to L. Edv.'aki;.-- !

East Centei: St.

Has opened a nice line of

FANCY GROCERIES ,

j Plaix and Fancy Caries, Fkuits

and
Confectioneries, of all Kinds

Cigars and TCtaceO.

I shall always keep on hand only

first-cla- ss goods, in my line, which 1

propose to sell at the lowest prices.

OAT-BIA- S

OlSTE OlIR. FEED OATS.
:5 0 0 Sacks Wheat Bran.
7 Sacks Pea ileal.
50 Sacks Olio ps

at IJ. M. l'rivott & Go.

n MIUY.
Mrs. E. W. Moore fays to inform

the ladies that the has the moat select

Hock of

1ILLIKERT
in CohUhoro, it fxioy conftontly re--

letd:,hed with tine shapes, rifJtOus, ftc.

The Trlnsjiiing Departmciit

in i,n h 1 1nje of a most &illful milliner,
and ladi's who have been dealimj with
me tli seatwt are more than pleasetl
with my styles and prices.

I take pleasure iu vhoiciny my rjoods
and ijnurtmtee siitisj'actiou.

I have also an elegant Hue of
SILK GAPS, SILK GLOVES, FANS,
DUST L E S, H A X D K E R OH I E F S,

Dr. Warner1 s Health and French Wo-

ven Corsets S'c.

SiiraJt Silk at 95 per yard.

ZSXrs. E. AV. lAXoore.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

THE GRAND COSMOPOLITAN

HAIR DRESSING ESTABLISH

MENT IN THE "GREGORY."

Having just secured the services of
two very fine Barbers, I am prepared
to do better work than heretofore.
One is named Thomas Monjohn, who
has worked in the shop of the "Hotel
Albert" at Newborn, which is known
as the best in that city. The other,
Vlbert McCray, is lrom .Norfolk, and

has served only in first-cla- ss barber-
shops there. ' I guarantee satisfaction
in every respect. Call and be con-

vinced.
i our Humble Servant.

WILLIAM RESJ.

ASHEE EDWARDS.
'T II E L E ADEE IX L 0 W P E I C E S"

CONSIDERING TEE SCARECITY OF MONEY NOW PREVAILING IN THIS SECTION, I IIAV5

GREATLY REDUCED MY ALREADY LOW PRICE, IN EVERY DEPART MENT. I

HAVE A LARGE SUPPLY ON HAND, AND THE GOODS ARE BOUND TO

GO, NO MATTER AT WHAT PRICE.

JUST RECEIVED.

10O Eales of Alamance Plaids, which I shall sell at f !

25 Cases 1 yard wide Sea Island Goods at 5c.

25 Bales Sea Island Goods at 4i

25 Cases of the very best "Coocheco" Prints which 1

shall drive from 5 to 5c.
--5 Cases of well known brands of lileachings, at yom

OWN FIGURES.

line

AX IMMENSE S T 0 C K,

Of Hamburg Edgings, Laces, and Gootkj of

every description, which I shall sell for "Just one half as

they are elsewhere in the city.

AT A SACRIFICE,

will be sold my very and well selected Stock o

Clothing for and1 Children.

The public are herewith reminded not to purchase any goods until they get my prices. My intentions af& to

leave for Europe in a few days, where I skill personally select my extensive Fall Sipply, hence I am compelled to

close out my Spring Stock to make room for the stock I will import myself.

ASHER EDWARDS- -

Goldsboro. X. C.

H. M. STR0USE
Tales pleasure to inform the Ladies thai he has now in stock and is daily receiving a

full of

large

LADIES DRESS GOODS
such as Cashmeres, Summer Flannels, while end colored India Latcns from the cheapest to tlic finest, 3Iu.vlins plain

and figurediBrilliantuie, Mulls, Sateens, Giulianis, and in fact everything in the Press Good Line that you may call

for.

3ly iudeavor this season is to secure especially the Ladies trade and in order to do so, I have laid in a entire new

stock of desirable and handsome Ladies Goods, such as HAMBURG in Jaconctt, Mull and Swiss, hand-

made Torchon Luces colored and white .'rilk, Linen and Cotton Laces, must be seen to be

Cjr" Special attention is called to my new
4-- 4 SEA ISLAND B Ii O W X DOMESTI C A T 5 C T S., P E Ii YARD.

I am bound to secure the Ladies trade and therefore it is my motto this season and my orders to my salesmen:

iEoiit let no customers tp without buying, profit or no profit, cost or less than cost, sell I will, no matter at what price."

Jly stock of SHOES, is immense, ami special attention is called to my "LOWENJJERGS $1.64 LADIES UUTTON

SHOES," in Kid, Jlorocco or these shoes are for twelve months.

LOWENIJEiIGS $2.40 CENTS HANDMADE SHOES in Button, Congress or Dal. are known all over the country and need

no all I say of tlu ni, if shoes do not prove satisfactory, money

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING.

I have on hand the best assortment of Nobby .Spring Clothing ever seen in Goldsboro.

A fine all wool Mens Suit for $3.50, a fine all wool Corkscrew Mens Suit $7.00, sold elsewhere for $1G.00, a fine all

wool JJoys Suit for $2.00, a pair of fiue all wool Tants for $1,00, worth $4.50, a fine Coat k Vest for $1.50, worth $0.50.

My Stock of Ladies and Gents is the best assorted in the market.

In conclusion will stale, if you want to purchase anything in my line he sure to call on me, examine my fine stock of goods and

low prices and you will not leave my store without Xo trouble to show gooda Polite attention to all.

CORNER STORE, ODD FELLOWS BUILDING.

White

offered

GREAT

Mens, Roys,

EDGINGS,

appreciated.

Gluvc-ki- d, warranted

recommendation, refunded.

Furnishimfs

buying.

STHOUSE.

Where There I AWiLI, Tlici-- e I V. Wny

I wish to remind the Public that when I first came to Goldsboro, I advertised to sell at cost for the first twelve months and

Jie time lias not yet expired, 1 will therefore give the public the benefit of my promise. I have now just returned fn in tl

markets and have taken great eare to select my stock, so as to be able to give the jieople the most stylish and durable

goods for the lea.st money.

My Dress Department is now complete, and will say that I have the finest line in the State, such as Cashmeres Flau-nel- s,

Danish Cloths, and in fact all kinds of Worsted goods, too numerous to mention at prices unheard of. White Goods De-

partment, such as India Linen, Victoria Lawn, Phpie's, checked Xansooks all kinds offlaid and Lace, stripe White CJcod

Zephyr stripes etc. To make a long story short, I consider this department my attraction. Lace and Embroidries the laro

gest and best selected stock ever to Goldsboro. Embracing Hamburgs, Inserting, Flouncuigs of all kinds, all-ov- .ln --

broideries, Swiss Embroideries Torchon Valencienne, Oriental, Xotiughaui, & Spanish Laces at prices that defy competition. My ko

Department is now complete; I call Particular attention to my line of Indies Misses and Children shoes mude in all styles and ciu
u

11 lasts. My stock of Men's and Roy's, I can say w ithout hesitation, is the and best selected stock in Goldsboro, in price

I have no euial.

CLOTHING CLOTHING CLOTHING.

The father of low prices still continues to lead in prices and styles, they are made of the very best and fit My

ne of men Suits, consist of Cassmeres, Serges, Flannels, Corkscrews, Diagonals, of all kinds. Also a full line of Work

ng Suits, from $2.50 and up, Roys& Childiens Clothing is complete in all its branches,, and prices to suit the times. A full line

of Gents furnishing Goods in all its branches at your own priecs. To convince you that these are facts, call on me as I have
made up my mind. If any one enters my store and w ant to purchase, they will certainly save money, as I am determined to sll

L. EDWARDS.
rJL HE FATHER OF EO W PRICES,"

tJ" I call particular to my wholetalc department for country merchants, I can save them at least 0 per cent on 4li

kinds of goods.

Free yard to the public, and good, accommodation

H. M.

Northern

Series,

leading

brought

largest

material, perfect.

Worsteds

attention


